Despite the fact that working capital management (WCM) is vital to businesses of any size that operated in developed and emerging countries, WCM is of particular importance to the small business firms operating in emerging markets. The importance of WCM to small and mediumsized enterprises (SMEs) stems from the limited financial resources available and heavily reliance of SMEs on WCM as a main source of finance. This study aims to provide empirical evidence on the effects of working capital investment policy on firm's financial performance for a sample of 103 small and medium-sized firms listed with the SME Corporation of Malaysia. Data for the period from 2008 to 2013 are analysed to examine if investment policy improves firms' return on total asset. By using correlation and pooled ordinary least square regression, the result provides a significant relationship between the level of aggressiveness of investment policy and SME's financial performance. The findings of this study not only contribute to the scant WCM literature in Malaysia but throw light on the importance of efficient WCM to the policy makers and regulators in motivating and encouraging relevant parties to pay more attention on working capital through improving investors' awareness and improving transparency.
INTRODUCTION
Small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) are the backbone of the resilient national Economy in boosting domestic ultimatum. SMEs have been identified as a significant contributor of the economy particularly those from an emerging countries (Hashim, 2015) . In Malaysia, there was a total of 662,939 SMEs operating their businesses, represents over 97% of the total business establishments and contributes for more than one-third of the total Malaysian GDP (SME Annual Report, 2013) . Notwithstanding the remarkable achievement of a number of SMEs, nevertheless, many more still struggle to ensure long-term growth, profitability and survival (Lyngstadaas and Berg, 2016) . Even for a firm with favorable longrun prospects, inattention to efficient working capital management (WCM) may cause severe difficulties and losses due to adverse short-run developments (Pais and Gama, 2015) .
The implication of efficient WCM for the betterment of the firm has been discussed in the previous studies (Park, 1951) . It is considered as one of the key indicators of the firms' financial health (Altman, 1968) and also proven as one of the significant factors causing industrial sickness (Yadav, 1986) . Past researches depicted that poor WCM and inadequate long-term financing are the main cause of failure among small businesses (Ramiah, Zhao and Moosa, 2014) . Inefficient WCM might lead to tying ups the important sources of funds in an unproductive assets which contribute towards reducing the firm's liquidity and profitability (Panigrahi, 2013) .
Given the limited financial resources available to SMEs and rely heavily on WCM as a vital source of finance as compared to its larger counterparts (Tauringana and Afrifa, 2013) ., effective management of their working capital is vital to SMEs than to larger firm (Afrifa and Padachi, 2016) . Yet, there is still less attention paid to this issue academically, particularly in Malaysia (Wasiuzzaman, 2015) . It is interesting to know how the working capital policy influences the profitability of SMEs in the Malaysia, as an emerging market, given that over the years Malaysian firms showed unsatisfactory working capital performance (Wasiuzzaman, 2015) . Additionally, with the diverse economic conditions and culture, it is likely that investors in Malaysian have a different view and approach on the level of working capital compared to investors in the other countries. Therefore, the objective of this study is to investigate the link between WCM policy and financial performance of 103 Malaysian SMEs firm during the period 2008 to 2013. In this study, greater emphasised is given on the asset management as it is one of the important components of working capital. The result of the study supports the current use of a conservative WCM strategy.
This study is pertinent for a number of reasons. First, it contributes to the existing WCM literature. While at the international level, there is considerable literature on WCM (Wasiuzzaman, 2015) , this study adds to the limited literature on WCM issues in Malaysia, which mainly focuses on SMEs. Second, this study helps the management of SMEs to prioritise their scarce resources to manage working capital component that are relatively significant for their profitability. Third, the finding is of important for regulators and policy makers in motivating and encouraging relevant parties to pay more attention on working capital. The paper proceeds as follows. Section 2 reviews previous studies on issues related to working capital and performance. Then the research methodology employed in this study is introduced and explained in Section 3. Next the discussion of the results is presented in Section 4, followed by a conclusion and suggestions for future research in the last section.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Tradeoff theory delineates that firms need to keep a balance between liquidity and profitability (Abuzayed, 2012) . The firm's WCM has a significant influence on its liquidity and profitability, hence the health of businesses (Singh and Kumar, 2014) . The adopted policy choose by the firms will influence investment level in working capital (Afrifa, 2016; GarciaTeruel and Martinez-Solano, 2007) . Normally, a firm may adopts either an aggressive or conservative working capital policy by reducing or increasing the level of investment in working capital (Afza and Nazir, 2011; Nazir and Afza, 2009; Tauringana and Afrifa, 2013) . The firm's ability in optimising the required amount of working capital in which could boost firm's profitability and creating more market value with minimization in risks was considered as an optimal policy (Nobanee, Abdullatif and AlHajjar, 2011) .
The working capital policy provides a guideline for the firm to manage the current assets and current liabilities with the main objective of reducing default risk (Afza and Nazir, 2007) . The conservative approach is a strategy that keeps a large amount of capital in current assets as compared to the fixed-assets, thus it will increase investment in working capital (Garcia-Teruel and Martinez-Solano, 2007) . This strategy will help the firms to reduce the risk of short-term cash shortage, nevertheless for long-term it might affect the profitability. Additionally, expanding investment in working capital may result in opportunity cost of cash tied-up in the unproductive assets such as inventory and accounts receivable (Tauringana and Afrifa, 2013) . Thus, by adopting this strategy, the firms obtain a lower expected profitability resulting in a lower risk (Nwankwo and Osho, 2010) .
In contrast, firms adopting the aggressive approach will gain higher profitability that result from higher risk and lower working capital (Nwankwo and Osho, 2010) . This approach would positively affect the profitability of the firm, by reducing the proportion of its total assets in the form of net current assets (Garcia-Teruel and Martinez-Solano, 2007) . Nonetheless, the aggressiveness of WCM resulted in capital being minimised in current assets over fixed-asset might increase the liquidity risk. Additionally, firms that used the long-term capital to finance all of its fixed assets and used short-term credit to finance parts of its current assets could lead to risk of default and bankruptcy risk (Weinraub and Visscher, 1998) . Weinraub and Visscher (1998) is considered as one of the pioneers discussing the aggressive and conservative WCM policies. From their observation, the author found that each industry had a different WCM policies. Many researchers have established a relationship between WCM and profitability (Sing and Kumar, 2014) . In the preceding studies, the findings on the WCM -profitability nexus are mixed. Some supported conservative strategy of WCM, arguing that the higher the working capital, the higher the profitability of the firm. The association between cash conversion cycle (CCC), a component used as a measure of working capital skill; and profitability was found to be positive and significant by researchers including Abuzayed ( 2012) , Afrifa and Padachi (2016) , Gill, Biger and Mathur (2010) and Samiloglu and Demirgunes (2008) . The authors concluded that the higher the CCC, the higher the profitability of the firm. The authors recorded that the profitability increase as CCC level increase; nevertheless it then starts to decline if it rises beyond a certain level. Similarly, Afrifa (2016) reported a strong concave relationship between net working capital and performance of 6,926 SMEs in the UK. However, when the manager is considering cash flow in working capital, the performance of the firms is improving.
In line with the aggressive strategy of WCM, Al-Shubiri (2011), Garcia-Teruel and MartinezSolano (2007), Lyngstadaas and Berg (2016) , Nobanee et al. (2011) and Pais and Gama, (2015) reported a negative relationship between WCM elements and profitability. In the Spain context, In a recent study, Pais and Gama (2015) examined the effects of WCM on the profitability of 6,063 Portuguese SMEs firms from the year 2002 to 2009. While, Lyngstadaas and Berg (2016) assessed the relationship between profitability of 21,075 SMEs and the inventory, accounts payable, accounts receivables and CCC variables for the period 2010 to 2013 in Norway. In Japan, Nobanee et al. (2011) examined the relation between CCC and firm profitability of 34,771 non-financial firms listed on the Tokyo Stock Exchange from 1990-2004 All of these studies concluded that by shortening the CCC firm's profitability could be improved. By shortening the length of CCC, external financing is unneeded, thus increasing profitability due to fewer borrowing cost and interest expense.
The studies for Malaysian sample were done by Zariyawati, Annuar, Taufiq and Rahim, (2009), Mohamad (2013) and Wasiuzzaman (2015) . Zariyawati et al. (2009) examined the relationship between the length of the CCC and profitability of 148 companies in six different economic sectors over 1996-2006 periods. Their analysis provides a strong negative significant relationship between CCC and firm profitability. Mohamad (2013) examined the relationship between return factors and the firm's WCM policy of 370 companies listed in Bursa Malaysia. The finding indicated a significant positive relationship between both variables. In addition, the finding showed a negative/(positive) relationship between the degrees of aggressiveness/(conservativeness) of the firm's financing policy with the performance measurements. In a recent study, Wasiuzzaman (2015) examined the relationship between working capital efficiency and firm value of 192 firms spanning a period of ten years (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) . The finding reveals that there is a negative impact of net operating working capital on firm value, implies that investors prefer firms which follow a more restrictive working capital policy. Nevertheless, these studies do not focus the effect of WCM and financial performance of SMEs. Based on the previous researches presented in this section, the following hypothesis is developed.
H1: There is a significance relationship between working capital policy and SME's financial performance

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Sample and Data
To accomplish the aforementioned research objectives, this study focuses SMEs listed in SME Corporation Malaysia for 6 years basis ranging from year 2008 to 2013. A sample of 250 annual reports of the selected SMEs was obtained from the Suruhanjaya Syarikat Malaysia. However, only 103 companies were valid for the analysis after deducting the companies with 2016 ICGA 1 missing information and also companies that reported a loss for more than four consecutive years.
Variables
Financial performance is dependent variable, with Return on Total Assets (ROTA) as a proxy for profitability. Financial performance was considered as an indicator of a firm's financial health over a given period of time. The SME is categorized based by a low fixed asset that relied more towards accounts payable in funding its gross working capital (Padachi, 2006) . Thus, in capturing its financial performance, ROTA could serve as an appropriate indicator in capturing the return towards total assets in which also cover for SME's total liability.
Following Weinraub and Visscher (1998), Nazir and Afza (2009) and Mohamad (2013) , this study utilised investment policy (IP) as a proxy for working capital policy. The IP represent the level of investment in current assets versus fixed assets, which act as independent variable for this study. The conservative policy is used in explaining an increase in the level of investment in the current assets. Conversely, an aggressive policy was represents by investing fewer amounts in current assets. The following ratio was used to measure the degree of aggressiveness, in which the lower ratio indicates a relatively conservative policy:
Investment Policy (IP) = Total Current Assets / Total Assets (1)
Others independent variables selected for the study are account payable turnover (APTO), account receivable turnover (ARTO) and cash (lgCASH) to represent the important component of working capital. ARTO was used to indicate the number of times per year the SMEs collect its average accounts receivable. It implies the SME's efficiency in using its asset in generating the revenue. The account receivable brings a positive impact towards an increase in working capital since it signify cash in terms of current assets components that should be received by the firms within a relatively short time period, ranging from a few days to years. The ratio can be calculated by dividing the credit sales with average account receivable. The higher the ratio indicates the SME's efficiency in the collection of receivable.
Account payable denotes the credit terms given by the suppliers or trade credit due to the supply of goods and services rendered to the firms (Okinyi, 2014) . Account payable is also considered as a significant source of short-term financing available to the firms with minimum cost. The effective management of account payable might serve as indicator of SMEs overall operational effectiveness (Kallikkat, 2013) . The higher the account payable might indicating problems in resolving payment to suppliers (Deloitte, 2015) while lower payables indicating firm's had waste the benefits of investment for the available cash by early settlement of the suppliers invoices (Kallikkat, 2013) . The account payable turnover (APTO) measures the speeds of SME abilities in paying its suppliers. The ratio can be calculated by dividing the total purchases made from suppliers, or cost of sales with average account payable. The lower the ratio indicates inefficiency in payment policy thus could signify deteriorating in financial conditions. lgCASH is used as proxy for cash. It is measured based on the log value of cash and cash equivalent hold by SMEs. Pastor and Gama (2013) believe SMEs hold large amounts of cash and cash equivalents for a various reasons. The higher level of cash hold might reduce the possibility of financial distress; representative towards firm's optimal investment policy; and potential contribution towards effective used of cost of external financing resources (Ferreira and Vilela, 2004) .
Estimation
The relationship between the SME's financial performance and WCM policy is estimated using the following regression equations:
where ROTA is return on total assets; IP, investment policy; ARTO, accounts receivable turnover; APTO, account payable turnover; lgCASH, log value of cash and cash equivalent and ε, residual error (unobservable factors that vary over time and affect ROTAi,t). in order to analyse the data, this study applied panel data methodology. A F-test was used to decide if fixed effect models are preferred over the pooled OLS, with the null hypothesis that all fixed effect intercepts are zero.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Result and Analysis
The objective of this study is to investigate the link between WCM policy and financial performance of 103 Malaysian SMEs firm during the period 2008 to 2013. The following sections discuss the relevant analysis to achieve this objective. Table 1 presents the Pearson correlation matrix for the variables. Results indicated that there is no multicollinearity problems as the correlations were relatively low. According to Gujarati (2004) , multicollinearity problems exist when the correlations value exceeded 0.80. The correlations results for ROTA indicated a positive significant coefficient with IP (0.258) and correlated within the selected variable, however it still considers low; therefore, it is not large enough to cause any concern in the regression model. Table 2 contains result of estimation involving ROTA. To quantify the severity of multicollinearity for this study, the variance inflation factor (VIF) test was performed. The VIF results designate a very low level of multicollinearity since the VIF value for all variable tested is less than 10. VIF is simply the reciprocal of Tolerance (i.e., 1 divided by Tolerance). The results will indicates a sign of collinearity problem if the Tolerance value is less than 0.1; which is a VIF of greater than 10.
Correlation Analysis
Multiple Regressions
Based on Table 2 , the Collinearity Statistics indicates that all the Tolerance values are greater than 0.1 (the lowest is 0.973). Thus results depict no problem of collinearity in this particular data set. Even though there is no formal VIF value, however, values of VIF that exceed 10 are often regarded as indicating multicollinearity (e.g., Hair, Anderson, Tatham and Black, 1995) . In addition, there was independence of residuals, as assessed by a Durbin-Watson statistic 2.023. The Durbin-Watson statistic can range from 0 to 4, but a value of approximately 2 indicates that there is no correlation between residuals. Based on the results, the value is very close to 2, so it can be accepted that there is independence of errors (residuals).
Results of the regression analysis in Table 2 signify support the research hypothesis. The results for ROTA depicted a significant positive coefficient with IP (+6.461) at 1 % significant level. The positive coefficients of ROTA and IP signified a negative relationship between the degrees of aggressiveness in firm's investment policy with the performance measurements. Additionally, an increase in IP indicated a conservative's management of investment policy which emphasize more investment in liquid assets (Weinraub and Visscher, 1998) .
The results support the implementation of conservative investment policy among SME's in Malaysia. The result is consistent with Afza (2009) and Mohamad (2013) which also indicating a positive relationships between ROTA and conservative investment policy. Surprisingly, the result is similar with the study conducted by Mohamed (2013) for listed firms in Bursa Malaysia. The consistent result signifies that Malaysian SMEs have a working capital policy similar with its larger counterpart. In addition, lgCASH (+1.824) also indicated a positive significant relationship with ROTA at 10% significant level. The finding implied that cash is an important component of working capital management for SMEs. The result supports the Kinz's theory in which firms hold a certain amount of cash for precautionary, transactional and speculative purposes (Pastor and Gama, 2013) . Also, consistent with Abel (2008), cash is a vital component for every business in boosting firm's survival and wealth.
Overall, the regression results support hypotheses 1. As depicted in Table 2 , the F statistics is substantiated at the 1% significant level for ROTA (12.447). Therefore, the results implied that the null hypotheses can be rejected at 1% level of significant. Hence the estimated regressions for hypotheses 1 is efficient for predictions, and the hypotheses can be accepted implying that there are an association between investment policy with SME's financial performance in Malaysia.
CONCLUSION
This paper seeks to investigate the influences of WCM policy towards SME's financial performance from the Malaysian perspective. This study tested ROTA model with the working capital policy for 103 selected SME listed with SME Development Corporation of Malaysia for the period of 2008 to 2013. Based on the findings of the study, it can be concluded that there is a significant relationship between firm's WCM policies and SME's financial performance.
This study provides significant contribution towards the literature on working capital policy for SME by identifying the conservative and aggressive working capital management from Malaysian perspective. However, the major limitation of the study is that it focused on a small SMEs sample size over a period of 2008-2013 and not extending it further and therefore generalization of the findings is restricted. In addition, the study do not considered moderating or mediating influence on the relationships between WCM and financial performance. For future study, it is suggested to use more samples of SMEs, testing with others variables as a proxy for SME's financial performance for an extended period; and also considering the moderating or mediating variables that can mitigate the inconclusive finding on the relationship between WCM and financial performance.
